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MORNING fEDION.
OUTLINES,

The Cabinet yesterday considered quest-

ions arising under the establishment of
the boundary , line i; between the -- United,

States and Mexico r- - The President
and sonic of the heads of departments will

go to their homes in IJew York to vote at
the approaching election. ' : No office

setikeis wul oe aowea W mKmiw me
President after November lst"; peavy
snow storm at Grand Forks, Dakota.;
At Tucson, Arizona, a man named Gray
was attacked by two Indians; he.was. badly
bruised and one of the Indiana was sup-

posed to be killed, The Czar has agreed to
;he pnipositioa to make Prince 'Alexander
Governor of Eastern Roumelia. ; JW O,

oore, of Chester &C.,' was iBoHcated
by gas in the &a&&ilW&&
C ; his paramour narrowlyelscapecl the
.Uic. KingThebaw. ppornspa- -'

tic counsels, and ' Is fortifying Try.
avaiiub'e point on the proposed line of I

Biitish advance, r Great J excitement
among the negroes in Indianapolis,' Ind.,
on account of spiritual uneasiness mani

?cssi tJes of tlse nburr&Aavlrbe eyening's.tisieitalnmeDt was opened
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OF--

Pall and Winter Good:

--AT-

KATZ'C
"lienarketSt.

An Entirely. ITew'CtocI:
!f --

. -- - pf . - ;i:'r
Silks, Rhadams. OUomaits, ' ;

- -
,

'

Velvets, Cashmeres, Tricots,
"Ladles' Cloth, Henriettas- - '

Tlannels, &c, Sec. . ' i -

White Goods. ,
5

Laces, Edgings. Furs, Gloves, v -- I

Corsets, Men and Boys' TFear;
Hosiery, HonseReeplng fxods,

Domestics, Xotlons, &c, Acvi
AT PRICES LOWER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN . -

. :- - - -
KNOWN FOR YEARS, - - . l

Terms PositivelyvCasli.

r.

recent fatal injuries received by P"ed with some of the truly old peo-o- f

their race; meetings have been Pe i 'North Carolina! That is if
fested over
meffibers

le!d by them and trouble is anticipated
Jno. Thompson, a murderer,! was

taken from jail at Kingston, Tenn and
iianged by a mob. John Buford, a
toy, iioi and killed his father near Shelby- -

viile. o. The Empressbf Brazil fell
dr.-i- fl a stair-cas- e and broke her arm; her
condition causes much' anxiety A ..j-- r- Dr.
J L SC. Curi7hewlyapr

O .... I n jw lArtainii n Ufa AhiAalAn Vt toto i?piu, jlu-- v wqumvwi- - yjr uio
pRdecc-so- r. 'Dr Samuel f Garner,
tbi uniacot medical prbfessorr'jdied V in
Brookh , The .trial ot" Fernando
Ward resumed in New;York; Aafge
number of women will attempt to vote at the
oiate election in Ne w Yorlrty - TSV as

.sigaees of John Roach heldjia conference
Secretary Whitney with, reference to

fie completion of the new cruisers, r
2few York .markets : Money per
ceat.5 cotton dull'-an- easier at :9J,

I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS THfi ;i' ,1
" - 4 ft'

IXJWfiST CATAIJOGUES. AIX I ASK IS THE 1 !:

ai&-iown- eat ungrwearea cacofius; UlK)t muehbehind. This-year'i- i ex-icor- n.

Ne, 2, 52i52ic; southern flour I . ' . "UT.it

SAME TREATMENT ' ' . .

Gash! Cash!. Cash!
And assure you at the same time, my kind psW

rons, that I propose to maintain In the future the

reputation gained In the past, of having . -

The Best, the Cheapest
. '-Awry

VV.VTJ:l:1i --lii
I.

NKW 'ADVBRTISEMENTS.

f CE(K W.PBICE, Jr.;: :

SdtfCTIQOTHMbsn COMMISSION MEKCH AHT

Action Sale. 1

TlOOCLOCaC THIS (WSXtKXSDAY) MOEN-inj- fc

wiribe sold at the TSew AUotlon House, 815

Xarket Street a splendid lot of Household and
Kitchen rnrnltate-- . 1 very handsome solid Black
Walnut Bedroom Set. with Marble Blabs: 1 very
fine Commode,- - Child's Cribs, 5 Bedsteads, 2 Bu-
reaus, 2 Parlor and 2 Cooking Stoves, 2 Easy or
Office Chairs. 1 Show Cases,- - and a lot ot otherjkoda. Sale absolute aad unlimited, .

U also TO-NIG- at 7J o'otoolfc.'-;- .

O0 2$lti.. . , . , ; i

CpiiAepisWwx, Cheap !

500 6 3DAPLSS v I ;

;" 5QQ w nnpealed,;- -

' : '' K Bbls GBSXN APPLES. ? !

it .to te S2.50 ber barrel.
75 Bushels Nv a ONIONS," $109 per bushel,

" These Goods are on consignment, and MUST
'BBSOLD: . ; a- -

' I will retail Sweet Potatoes at 60o per bushel

for a few days, until stock 13 reduced.

Pine N. C. APPLES 20 to 30c a peck.

Pine lot of nloe fat CHICKENS received to-

day. .Also a few MUSCOVY DUCKS. ; --

' Forty Barrels fine BALDWIN APPLES.
Sugar-Cure- d Hams and Shoulders and Strips

astonishingly cheap.
Come and get bargains If la need --of above

goods. - . . .

J. C, STEVENSON,
oc28tf ...1 18 NORTH FRONT ST.

feather Strips; &c.
'

"YTHES TRTPS OF THE BEST MAKE,

Androns.t . .

Brass Head Shovel and Tonga,
- . All for sale low by

O0 28tf OEO.A.PKCK.

S BUYERS OF 21liifi?7AX WS WILL, UNTIL

further nc tua, pay 2f i. pvrlb. free on board

steamer ;i- - T!i-cuci..- -

W. H. BOWDLEAB & CO.,
00 18 6m su we fr Boston, Mass.

WIIM6T08 CHORAL SOCIETY.

PROF. FRANK WRIGHT
Is organizing the above Society, which will hold
its fiist Rehearsal in St. James' Sunday School
Room on Monday. November 2d, at 8 P. M. The
object of the Society is to rehearse and perform
Cantatas, Glees and Choruses. Ladies and Gen-
tlemen would have a spleadid opportunity to ac-
quire a thorough knowledge of Music by joining
the above. Members are entitled to attend a se-
ries of Lectures on the Rudiments of Musio and
Elementary Singing, which Prof. Wright intends
giving on Wednesday at 8 P.M. Ifens besrhip fee
$1.50 per month Ine.dvar.ee. He is also gottins
up a Singing Class f r young Ladies betvreen the
ages of 12 and 17 years', to enable them to lemn
Singing at an early ag . Adrai"??"- - mts
month. Privato fetBoua rlano aa. ot--

iddia - rtrtTT !0S . 4t.h St

oc244t --. aa snn Tred sat nao

TaxHotice
J WILL BE AT BTJRKHETttER'3 OLD STAND,

on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, to receive Taxes
due for the year 18S5. Pay up by 1st of Novem-
ber and save costs. -

E.W. TAYLOR. Sheriff '
oc 27 8t . r - Brunswick County.

WE HAVE RECEIVED. DIRECT FROM THE

WEST, A CAR LOAD OF

Dressed Beef & Mutton,
IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION '

which we offer for sale both WHOLESALE

We have fitted up a StauYnr the lower end of

the FRONT STREET MARKET HOUSE, which is

in charge of 'Mr. T. H. JOHNSON, for the pur-

pose of. retailing, and we respectfully invite the
public to examine what we have for sale.

Choice Cuts of Beef lfie per pound; Mutton

oo27tf WM. E. WORTH & CO.

Mrs. E. A. Lumsden
pTAS RETURNED FROM THE NORTH WITH

a full line, of WINTER MILLINERY. Ladles are
! .

Invited to call. oo251w

33,000,000
JJANHATTA CIGARS SOLD IN FIVE YEARS

(in the United States). Warranted Havana Fil-

ler. TTythem. For sale at
C M HARRIS'

; oo25tf Popular News and Cigar Store.

y Ilats ! Hats !

T FADING NOVELTIES X

ALL GRADES I POPULAR PRICES 1

HARRISON ALLEN,

oo 25 tf Hatters.

Andirons, &c.
TTTS ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK SOME-T-T

thing-nic- e in the way of Andirons Brass-Berli- n.

Bronze and Iron. Also, Shovel and Tongs,
Blower Stands, Coal Hods, and everything tomake the fireplace bright and cheerful.

- ' , . . .. GILES MUHCHISON,
. oo25tf . . Murchison Block.

TTE INVITE EVERYBODY TO TAKE A LOOK

at our magnificent line of SUITINGS for this

season. - We are determined to do the business,

and have marked our goods at a price far belo.w

any thing heretofore offered in this city. r

We make Suits at. $25 to S30, that cost' 110

more anywhere else. w .

We give a liberal discount to cash purchasers.
- Our Goods are direct Importations from Eng

land, and onr Styles are the very latest
- It WlU pay TOP to. take a look at our Goods

before placing your order elsewhere, -

,.KT"We guarantte a Perfect Fit and Superior

Workmanship on all Salts.' - . . ' JOHN DYER, i .

oclltf Tailor..

EttrtsjBjMtf xat&er .iriemorlat

at the lecture
delivered TltaklUiShorlati Bait; of .cfiCi
Pauiy ETaSsSl Imtheran Church t t
IXoaday avetiaf, ly Rev. Charles Jones f
SodOt'ott Kfe in jana' was so pleased;
with th unrouaa1nd' entertaining a"
dress aif furiiislLas with the foltqwinier
prdramml pHhCerciseabf thatilplea-s-

Xliss Mina Ulrh, alld .VTbe .MaidenV
Prayer" afwbf iss Augijst4 Less--p

rjoan rendered a vocal solo'Oh, How De-lighA- fU

U-- :

L TJ. fectnjer.8Sv,then antroduced rby
BFYilS eitatt MrBoon first t
gate cf penooal ccounof his lifewia'd-Ing-- up

wUh how hAjcame to this tUy,4nd
Was CITy cersted to Christianity at the
Fifth Btreel Methodist Church, tbeamder
the pastoral ear of Re.tT. Page Rlcand,
ana was suosequenuy Bent, an
education at Trinity.College, an4 after
wards to yanderbilt University, He evi-

dently not only ratified all present as
'

'io
where he, was .from'ind, . "whither he
was going," but also' as to his lecture. '

vvaen-ia- e iccinxe naa- - enaea, itev. Jtir.
Dr. Peschsu arose and .announced plea- -.

sant surprise,-no- t only to the large audience
but also to . Uie "lecturer; whereupon Mr.
Polvogt, President of, .the Young People's
Association of St' Paul's Evangelical Lu
theran Church, arose and in the following
well delivered speech presented Mr.; Soon
with a gold headeoVcane:

'Rev. Mr. Sooa-Greetine- in then name
of our dear Lord; Jesus: ; It becomes my
pleasant duty to surprise you, and as a rep-
resentative of our nastorand'a number of
young people of Sti Paul's Evangelical Lu- -

taeran unurcn, y present you with tn is
cane, to carry with you; to China, as a plea-
sant remembrance ot Wilmington. North
Carolina, your first. American home. ;s May
it afford you as much pleasure as it does us
to give it to yoov We thank you for your
services, and wish. you Gods blessing.
Please accept the gift" . .

-' Mr. Soon took the jcane and resumed his
seat When the pleasant evening services
ended, after several announcements were
made Rev. Mr. Peschau: whereupon a
number of persons present availed them
selves of the opport unity of examining the
tiny shoe, Chinese god, map of ljhina, &&,
which Mr. Soon exhibited during the lec
ture.. Rev. Mr. Tuttle. of the Fiftk Street
M. E. Church, occupkdji seat M the- - ros-

trum with the kcturerv. apd .fRev Mr.;
Pbschau. . - Ui.. l"f.. 'f

If there are any who cuLt that the lco-- ;

ton business in Wllmbjgton is oa tb beoa.
let thetajakeatroll down on Water street
and around the-cotto- compresses. . At the
Champion press the British steamship
Carbis Bay is now loading With cotton,
and will take on about 4,700 bales; and at
the Wilmington press the steamer Fannie
is also loading, and is expected to carry
away over 5,000 bales. Besides this there
aire severs sailing vessels waiting to be
loaded. Two 0r three" large steamships
have already cleared from this port with
cotton, and others are expected to arrive
soon. This is certainly very encouraging.
and speaks well for Wilmington as a cotton
market V '

. '

"High Protection." .

There Is an old lady living out on Mar

ket street who has a novel way of protect-
ing her chickens from the. ravages of
thieves. ' --Bhe byes In a two story house,
with a long piazza in, front. At night the
3Chlckens are caught a string is .tied to
their legs, andthey are placed on the roof
of the plaiza.i; The strings attached to.the
fowls are then? run into the window of her
bed-roo- ; The conjecture is that the
suln are fastened, to some . article in the
roohx aid that upon , the least movement
of the aforesaid chickens a noise .will be
made and the lady awakened, thus scaring
off those Intent upon the fowl proceeding
pf carrying off, her poultry without hen-- j

permlssion; ': .. ,.-,- t.; 'V i-

A Small Fire.
The grocery and bar room of Mr. J. G.

L. Gieschen corner of Chesnut and McRae
streets, was slightly damaged by fire'Tues-da- y

morning, about 2 o'clock. . It seems
that Mr.1 Gieschen,5 who sleeps above the
store, was awakened by the dense smoke
in hia room, f aniLhurriedly running down
stairs, found the counter in ; a blaze and
buralngrapidly,; whereupon he set to work
toxtinp5tiish tie flames, and finally suc-

ceeded in getting ahem under control . The
money drawer and its contents, a fine mir
ror, and several, other articles .were de
stroyed. Loss about $100.

Mayor's Court.-- - ; -
.

'Before Acting Mayor Bear the following
cases were disposed of yesterday :

Florence Dent, colored, charged with dis-

orderly conduct was fined $3.
Taylor Smith, a German Bailor, for disor-

derly conduct, .was required to contribute
$2 to the city treasury.

Orris : Martin, a colored female, also
charged with disorderly conduct, who was
called Monday and failed," put in her ap
pearance yesterday and was fined $2.

XJnrafy Sailor. j - ..t-.-;

? A sailor on one of the foreign vessels in
port who. had partaken' too freely pf bad
whiskey, created-- , quite an excitement in
the southern part of the city yesterday af
ternoon. ' He went on board his ship and
wanted to ''whip out" the whole crew, and
in a tnssel with oae of them fell land struck
his head4on the1-- railing- - and cu'a severe
gash in his scalp i. An officer, however,
appeared on the scene--! and carried him to
Jail and locked him up. ' - S--s

r Madame Jndfeviajiag tb- - 4ne
honses in eork' In ,thref 4ni
a halt weeks thifr receipts were earlr
fooo. be.ia French, phryajV
iijenoD, , and under great diaidvkn

6co", uus Bne ia isiny ; sucoesafai
in attracting audiences' if nbi n re-- 1

ceiTing - unstinted -- commendation
from the critics. - Xh. j.Nev tn
j.mc3 saye of her season in thai cityj

fuuic uas reveaiea hai-mu- t niw imwiiwif
llaygojer cai hardly elalario JaveTefenher

aayes at nej DesW; Wotwithatatidiiglthe
drawbacks under which sfce t has lsbored,;
howererr all that the French' actress baa at- -

tempted has been done witi unodramofff
aeiicacy and unimDeachahla tata " I A

. .- i -- e
"BElDCffiPOBT. . Coimr .r October 1 25..
iget'ariey the cecl-maxia- whorhiSxlain;at me noins or deatu-xa- r w.wrx.1 djiv

uieu. lasi nigv agea one Hundred anH totrr
years, two mdbths ahd'ftrliaye
ceasfioVretained all her faculties almost, la

'This isinterestingi- - So temarkble
is it foirany one to attain tothe age
of 104 years that it is telesranhied all
over the conntry. . But Mrs. Farley
would , be quite, a , young lady jcdin- -

there are really people from, 123 to
160 years of age,, as are reported in
our State exchanges occasionally.

; J. Hubert Blake, an Irish barris-- i
ter of high standing, has just died at
San Antonio, Texas. He was a mem',
ber "of the Irish ; Land Commission
and had to,leave his home last Sep-

tember because of threats against
his life. He was a first cousin of
Burke, assassinated with Lord fCav-endi- sh

in Pho&nix Pajk, Inbiini.?ts- -

!

; The -- Georgia State- - Fair is in 1 ses- -
eion this week, and there is a' big
display of blooded cattle and' much
good racing is expected. Georgia
always has a big fair, and Virginia

hibttion is reported to us by a. Wil-

mingtonian Hwho attended, as being
especially fine. : : 1

Spirits Turpentiae
. Raleigh had ten intermenta last

Week, ?riC,, i... 1 - .'

i jCharlotte Observer. The work:
of fittine un St JameaVPark for the recep
tion of the.puolicis" now under full fe$id--

Marion. JDuafe'.--. Alfred. Hover
was sentenced:: to jail lor twelve : months
for chastisine his wife in brutal manner.
This was the severest punishment inflicted.

KeUeipris . revivals 'reported in
the--' Raleigh Advocate: rTarboro, for the
year, 81: by profession, 67: by letter, 14;
Statesnuev. 40 professions to aate; JBiUza-bet-h

Circuit, 4 additions. .

Wilson Advance . The Mission
ary Baptists of Toisnot have been holding
a protracted meeting with good results, we
are glad to learn. Jaeveral accessions to
the church. Considerable interest mani
fested., ,; i 1 ;' -

Kinston JFree JPr&ss : ' The gin- -
bouse and six bales of 'cotton of Mr. B.
W. Hardy, of Contentnea Neck, were
burned last Saturday. The fire is supposed
to have originated from .sparas irom tne
engine. No insurance. '. In a melee
at La Grange, last Baturaay, one man nao
his leg broken and received a severe stao.
We have not learned the full particulars,
nor the names of the parties concerned.- -

Raleigfi V.Tmfor On Friday
last as Mr. -- Charles --Jones, of Garner, in
thi'g AnntT:iTMnininir a nistnl it. an.
tidentally went off and struck Mr. NashT
Smith on the left snoulder, tnaKinr qune a
bad : wound. - Miss Carter, of Dur- -

- anil Mm"t TTavoa f 'Rolf 1 m rro ' 1eli.
a-- TMentnn' Street Church

last night in behalf of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society of the North Carolina Con-
ference, after which a collection was taken
up and about $200 collected. r

Beaufort .Telephone: Died, at
her residence in Beaufort, ft. C, on Thurs-
day, October 22d, Mrs. Susan Bumley.aged
66 years. ' She had. long been a resident of
Beaufort - We publish in another col-

umn an account of the . death and burial of
Ordnance Sergeant Wm. Daily, who' Was
well known to many of our older citizens.
He Was succeeded at Fort Macon by Mr.
Wro. Alexander, wha now resides in Beau-fnrt- .

Mr. J. L. Gibble. caught a
caviar on Wednesday last while fishing for
drum with a line afiaiiookthe first that we
have known of having been taken with a
bait. : The fish was about' three ana a nan
feet long.--

.. , .
' " '

w Ashevitfe Citizen: Friday night
about 11 o'clocki while Mr: A. P. Boiand,
mhn Tma had r.haree of some horses for
tio Vftir was coine from the city to the
Grounds, when near the depot was violent--

ly struck by some person who suc, ur
club. He saw two men standing in the

4nnt Nvond the brfdze on Depot street
and as he reached where they stood received.
ha hnn MinW OD Ilia TUUlb ICUipic. ug

KAW utnnned. and dropped into the
unm nf hia buffrv. His horse" took
frieht And rah with great speed, overturn- -
ing the,fATJinffi,ini senseless for sometime. ; ,

I Raleich Chronicle:. Tobacco cuMbPi.w ub. "e -- T . - mAAA nnnnifl Af t hfl "WPftfl ' iniS. BeSBUU. 1UC

day is not far distant when Raleigh will
lead central North Carolina in tobacco as
well in cotton.- - Onr excellent neighbor,
the Register, says that MrvW. G. Upchuich
never sows his wheat crop until November.
tt - r tkinngt BtiAcesaful farmers in

State and his example mightbe followed
iK,rAflt hv others. - The readers of

rnmt.ii w,m h trlarl to know that Mr.
l IBB fjironi
1 Walter & Page, who is.engftged la wnuy
I s- VArb ihnrnals.wUl.begi o

Slhta tooi Vrtt, every week for

" 1 a.t,asnA - Advance :' Several
T--- .W. tinvfn were in attten
danceonthebig tobacco sale at .Je Jg-yesterday-

.

- Two young men.

For sthe.T South. ;Ailantlcy States, local
rains, variable windsy generally from north- -

east.to'southeast,: slight changes in? tem
perature and lower- - barometer; " "

,
J5

Tho-followin-
g, shows the range .of the f

thermometer, yesterday, in this city, as fur- -.

aished jby theBigiial Service office; ?
53;! m 570; 3 p. tn.k

59.1; T p. 65.7; 10 p. m.,50.0..:

.Mb . SfBTiTer!r.' whoiiflH been .via-l-
ting relatives in Western Tennessee, "for
some weeks has returned. H S t f - ?

lAJIA1MlaA aa44am ' K

t4.bejrrBamb date last year 1,083 baleS

1RITEB AND MA BINE.

There' is still sufficient water ! on the
shoals at Fayetteville for all boating pur-

poses, and,' while the rise is! now falling!,

there is no anticipation of any difficulty on
this account for some time to come. ',

The revenue cutter Colfax, CaptStod--

der, left her wharf in front of the Custom
House yesterday for a cruise, going as. far
south as Port Royal, 8. C. '

The Norwegian barque Yartna? from
ibis port, arrived at London on the 26th
inst. .... -

. .. i

- I.ISX OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Postofflce. 'Wed

nesday, Oct.-88- :

AMiss Willie Adams. Geo T Arp. M
Alike "-- - -

B Wm Browne Francis Bonev. Ida V
Bell, Edward Brown, Anthony Bagely, B
JBowens. " '

C Dr Carbucum. Henry Clav. Ella
Cameron, Harriet Crema, A G Crisp.

u Miss Milan Davis, Turner Doyner.
Isabella Dudley, Albert Davis, Abe Donne.

JS YVm O JSnkalen.
L R Farlie.

i GSC Guthrie. A B Guthrie. Hawes' 'Galder.
HE J Howard. Andersbh Hill'S G

Hall, W J Herring, W R Hall, Bister
myes. - -

I Alrord JSvans.
J A Johnson, Albert Jehnsori. Alice

' - ' 'Janning.
K Richard Key, ?
M Ada Morgan, Sam McDaniel,
P Phillip Phoenix, Annie Parker.
R-L- ucy Reared, "A Roberts.
8 Mary 3mith. (care Green Smith. A

S Stewart, Anthony Smith.
1 Unas Tate.
W T J Whittion ' Bertha Westhon.

Solester Wliiston.
Persons calling for letters" in the above

list will please say "advertised." Letters
will be sent to the Dtad Letter Office, at
Washington. D. C. if not cavid for within
thirty days. '.-- i

WtlrmnTrte, Hanover Co.; N. ir-U-: 1

A TRUE 8TOTJY WTTH A VERY HAPPY END--
INQ Such is the story of ;Toppine, the Market
st. tauor, who was poor, anawncn; wno nougnt
a fifth of a Louisiana State Lottery tioket cou
pon for oae dollar and won a fortune last month.
It is said that Topplnn has forsaken the scenes
he formerly haunted; that the paths he trod now
know htm no more. Where is ToDDine f - Has he
returned to the land where Prince Bismarck rules
and whew the American hoe is unknown f It is
hinted that Topping has gone to visit his Father-
land and to there astonisn the natives with gra-Th- la

accounts of how fortunes have been made
by Callfornians investing in Louisiana State Lot-
tery tickets' San Francisco (Cal.) Chronicle,
Sep, IS. ,

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE . OF THE
wURSEBY. The following is an extract from a
letter written to tne wrman nerormea Me
at Chambersbursrh. Perm. : A Bbnztactbbss.
open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow will
prove the Amerloan Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our "Susy" to aay, "A .blessing on Mrs.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and . escape
the griping, coliokmg, and teething siege. Mbs.
Winslow'b S00THTN& Stbtjp relieves the child
from pain, ancuouses dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gums,reduces lnnammation,oureswind
coiio, anaoamestne lniant saieiy tnrougn tne
teetningpeooa. it performs precisely whi

roiessea to penorm, every
ass. We have never seen 1

her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teethmc." If we had the
power we would make, her, as she Is, a physical
saviour to tne mianx race, eoiaoy auaruggists.
SS cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. New Fall Hillinery,
T REASONABLE PRICES,

At MS. EATS C WINES',

119 North 2d Street,

cc 28 2m next Post Oslce.

Clerk Wanted.
FOR OUR 8HTPC HANDLER 7 STORE, a CLERK

17 to 20 years old, of steady and sober
habits; must understand and talk the Gorman
and English languages, be correct at figures, po-
lite and active, and. come well recommended.
Apply in person, between 8 and 9 o'clock Thurs-
day or Friday morning next, at our Office.

00 232t E. PBSCHAU & WESTERMANN.

Entertainment,
JirERARY AND MUSICAL, BY . THE YOUNG

PEOPLE'S ASSOCIATION of St Paul's Evan.
Lutheran Church. FRIDAY, OCTOBER S0TH, at
8 P. M. Profs. Denok, Green ewald and Hobbs
will assist the Association In the Programme !

Admission only 25o. oo 28 It

Suits to Measure.
ARE LITERALLY CROWDED WTTHWE and aTe willing to take more. We have

the best Cutter in the State, and. can guarantee
the best fit, the most elegant finish, and the la-
test style. Two good Coat Hands can find em-
ployment at MUNSON'S, ...

oc 23 It - The Clothier.

npo:ILET SOAPS, TOILET POWDERS,

COLOGNES IN GREAT VARIETY.
Cur prices as low as the lowest..
Our stock of Fresh Dings and Medicines com-

plete
Call on us at our new Store. - '

W. S. BRIGGS A CO.
Prescriptions - carefully compounded at all

hours. ooSStf

Just ; Beceived
LARGS SUPPLY OF. MUSIC FOLIOS,

Vocal and InstrumSstal, such as Anrerioaa
Piano Musio Collection, '.something entirely new.

Folio of Musio Bijou Collection, Duet Album,
the Piano Souvenir, an elegant collection of
Popular Musio for Piano or Reed Organ. , . , I -
' Parlor Organ FoUb-Studen- t's Songs, Song
jt oiio, nano tractors, Clark's Dollar Instroo- -
tor, Beelock's Analytical Method, W. F. Ludd's
National School, Richardson's New Method,'

Organ Instructors Thos. AHecket's Jfodern. ,
Gems, W. Ludden's New Organ School, Winner's
Cabinet and Organ Tutor, etc., etc V .' .

Guitar aed Banjo Instructorf, etc.etc.at
oc 28 tf live Bokand Musio Storear.

fij J

aweuiBg. ny are on eaturday : eventog, the
v81" 5 1"? varoey, was in t'eenvmeat the time,-- and therewatf no"xL? i home

but bJiwifennd-a'votin- ir ladv --whVwas
7iiIUhtltoftfTltt6ng portion vt
ifflt?Wl tlj colored neoDle hadia-bl- ?

aneeUatlllyma, teai miles.

nearruiewnwst iut tarn tc5-ic- s Uiaa.
5,000 peoplejiEesenton flaturday and. Bun-da- y.

; An area of from ?5tfr t&- - lOOriniles
was representeoV Mrs. Turner Pil- -
lard, an eiderly widow lady, who? lives
about eight miles from -- Greenville," was in
town on last Wednesday, r She went to the
store of Messrs; John . Congleton a&r Cd.
to make some purchases, and while there-sai-

this was her first visit to - town! since
the war, and that her principal , object in
coming this time was to purchase her bu-
rial dress. -

. i
Goldsboro Messenger: The ban

quet given last Thursday evening, at the
armory, under the auspices of the Ladies'
Benevolent Association, for the benefit of
the poor of ; this city, was a very elegant
affair, surpassing anything of the kind
ever heldia;GoWsboro, and was greatly
enjoyed by the large concourse of invited
guests. Not only so; but it was a grand
success financially, the snue sum of $381

the from- - the andbeing .receipts
. . .

banquet
4.1 J kl M 11 t 3 ' TTTiue ainner ue. iouowmg aay, n e
learn that the, Goldsboro Rice" Mill has
made a contract with the Charleston Man-
ufacturing Company for a supply of regu-
lar rice barrels for the season and will,
therefore, discontinue the use of flour bar- -'

rela." - There are three rice mills in
North Carolina, now in operation one at
Goldsboro, one at 'New Berne and one at
Wilmington. The average annual product
of these mills is from 450,000 to 500,000
bushels --t- One-ha- lf of the receipts for
one day at the Tarboro Fair will be. do
nated to Col. W. r. IJeaseley -- to aid in
building' the Soldiers' Home." ; The
railroads will charge only four' cents
per : mile for- - the - round trip during
the . Goldsboro,: . Fair. : This ought to
bring us a larg-- attendance each day.

It Is now pretty certain that the cotton
crop through this section will not - average
more than two-thir- ds of the usual crop.

The Davis cadet battalion, of La
Grange, commanded by Col. A. C. Davis,
will attend tne- - Weldon Fair. ' 'l'nei
Hon. R. T. Bennett, of North Carolina,
was one of the speakers at the Democratic
mass-meetin- g in ''Baltimore last Friday
night... He made a powerful speech, i --

...

Washington Dots : : It is said that Mr.
Charles ,1L Vance, oldest son of Senator
Yance, ;wiJU be one of the - nexfcappointeea
to ; office of the ITederai Administratmn.

Mr. Theodore F. Pool will returnMo
this city in a - few davs. I understand, and
explain satisfactorily the charges . made as
to his administration ox the land agency t
Denver. Col., and upon which he was dis
possessed, and a Kentuckiau named Pack-
et put io his place. ? 1

THE CITY.
; KEW ADVEKTlSHIdKNI'V

Mubson Suits to measure.
J. C. Stevenson Bargains.
Hsinsbeboeb Music folios. ,

. Geo. W. PliiCB, Jk Auction sale. ; .

Geo. A. PECK--Weat- her strips, etc.
EiOCTTiraMENT Young People's Ass'n
W. 6. BniGGs & Co Toilet articles, etc
Mbs. Katb G. Wines Fall, millinery.'
E. Pbschau Wanted.

a--

r The little joirbf .Captain J.
Southeriand was nuch beltet yesterday, .t

- The colored fire department had
a. parade yesterday afternoon, marching
through the principal streets of the city. .

- Mr. John Maunder'a new house,
corner of Front and Mulberry streets, into
which qe will move his marble works, is

"" "" 'nearly completedt ; !

- 'Arioso German : Club gave
their first "hop" of this season atGermania
Hall last evening. - The attendance was
large and the enjoyment was very large.

' Young !May, who' was shot at
Laurinburg, a few days ago, is said to be
improving; and It is how thought he will
recover though it is believed "he will' lose
an eye. . . .

t
. The Norwegian barque Fortuna,

"Capt-,- . Kristiansen, was cleared from this
port for London, yesterday, with a cargo
of 300 casks spirits turpentine andt8,J66

'
barrels rosini'vajued at $11,889."

''

.

'
- Don't forget the grand ball at

Germania Hall to night for the benefit of
the Germahia' Cornet Band, if is in the
hands of the .lady friends of the band,
which bespeaks thatit will prove a pleasant

'affair.
.

' The afternoon freight train of
yesterday, on the Carolina Central Rail
road, brought 499 bales of cotton consign
ed to Wilmington, merchants. Three cars
of ' this cotton came from Monroe. Our
trade in the great staple holds up'welL

The impression prevailing here
that Mr. A. T. London is In any way con'
nected with the Montgomery XAla). Dis
patch is erroneous; ::"We have seen a letter
from Mr. London,s in which he states that
he has no connection with'the paper, and;
that he .is devoting his whole time to law
' The Raleigh - Visitor says this

of Mr. J.H. Muse, who la how quite sick
at his home in this city : I We regret to
hear of the continued illness-o- ft onr es

teemen friend, J. H. Muser Esq., the clever
local and .commercial reporter of the WH
inington, StaK Pop6 soon to heat ot his
enure restoration to health..

:
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To be found out'ide of New Yarn.
. - t

Call and be convinced at'"
, . i i .t

H. H. KATJS'B:
seSOtf 116 BIABSET 8T

Some Bepairs:!
'

"TTTE ARE MAKING SOME REPAIRS TO OUR

Store, but we continue to serve our patrons and
friends, and every day show .. ':
The Finest Line 'of Boots ana' Shoes,

For Ladles, Gents, Misses and Children's

wear to be found in the 8tato
, " - .

We solicit yoa-- to call on ua

Oeoi B. French & Sbnti;
108 NORTH FRONT STREET y

oc25tf

Marked Down.
GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR, BUYERS. WILL

be found in the low prices I am, noW" offering
all kinds of Table Goods. , '

Pure Linen Table Damask at S5 'cents per yard.
Pure Linen Table Damask 60o, worth 75c --

: Pure Linen Table Damask 69o, worth 90o.' '
. Pare Linen Cram Double Damask 69o, worth

1 CO. ... . t .
Pure Linen White Table Damask $1 CO, worth
Pure Linen White Double Damask ft 19, worth rU : ! H 1

$1 60. , ,i A

quiet and heavy; spirits turpentine quiet
at 3638ic; roain dull at $1 02$1 154

' The Congress will assemble on the
7th of December and then the fun

i

will begin. v ; (

They now say that it is Dr. Curry's
numethat jieeds parting in ttfefnido
die and not his hair. t "

Tl.e New York World believes all
that Depew has told of . Andrew
J ohnMon'-ao- haa, thereforeielieved
much that is known to be untrue.- -

Conkltng" repudiates the alleged
interview published in the Sun. He

. says parts are' true. "He did not ; re--

tfer to Blaine and says he never re--

fers to bim. ; . -

- "jCev. DrvLafferty, editor of rhe
sRic&rjond Christian Advocate, says

of S&m Jones's published sermons
iChat fhey are !a record of the keen

est areligioaa talks of the age."

The Mormons are- - active in pre
paring io defeat any severer legisla-

tion tbat nay be aimed-a- t them by
th! next Congress. -

: They rely upon
buying and to that end are' raising a
crrraption f iand. ; . .

' ' - '

The Georgia Legislature had
.

a bill
I

beforeittO Compel druggiste to keep I

morphine and other- - deadly poisons
an bottles with scarlet wrappers with
the name of the poison in white let
ters. We do not know what became
of it. It ought to have passed. ; i

The President thinks of putting
two Democrats and one Republican
on the Civil Service Commission' if
suitable men can be obtained at $3,- -

500, the salary allowed. , He fears it
will be difficult to secure the services
of really competent men for that
sum. .

When Foraker comes to Virginia
we hope Mai. John ? W. Daniel or
some other able Democratic speaker
will ask to divide time with him. If
Ben Hill were living we would like
to see him handle Foraker or, Gen.
John Sherman. Would not the
bark flj !

An intellectual friendof ours heard
lanon Farrar preach to Baltimore,
He eays bis sermon was beautiful in
tyle and intensely spiritual in tone

and thought. His voice is not good
a eort of sing song and he isnot

an orator in anyj trne sehs4 of ' the
word.

late Mark Hopkins left every penny
I UlS Itinnnv ifAt AAA ui snT j J UUS YY1UWTT, UU

Dilke.-P- A2 . aU .
"

.1 i ..."ev. Mark Hopkins is a New Eng--
' ..-- 5 .r

Ktr T rePuteKev., Mark
was a very able and distin

guished EDglish!authdrpSd profes-Bo- r,

it waB bjg widow imamed
ir Charles Dilke. ; ,

78 uiu M, viaoie napamsana i;oynes m propor-
tion. -

Our stock of Cassimeres Is being rapidly, re-
duced. Boys' Suits made to order at a saving of
25 per cent, on Clothiers' prices.

oo2&tf JNO. J." HKDRIOK. "

School Boots and School Snp jlies,

PENS, PENCILS, INK. SPONGE,.
Slates, Crayons, Book Bags and Straps,

Copy Books, Exercise Books, Ac, &c - - -

we will make it to your advantage to buy of '

us. We buy for Cash and can afford to tell cheap.
: O. W. YATES.

oo 25 tf ; . , , 119 Market Street. .

Boots, Shoes and Hatp,
' 'JN GREAT VARIETIE?,

l
-

AND LOW TBJCSSi, , ; V

oo25tf - Sos. 108 A 110 Market Sfareef, ; T--

Almost Forgotten;;!
JT IS TOO COMMON TO PRAISE YOURSELFf

but atH. C. PKBMPERT'S, No. 7 South Front
street, can certainly be found the best Shaves,
ir.4.in jbi . in the City of - Wilmrneton.
More especially since the crop of marriages seem
to be in such tmndance.

So give him a call. oe25tf

' t

Kidder's Digestylin,
JTDDER'8 WINE OF THE HYPOPHOSPEITES

of Lime and Soda, B. B. B., 8. S. Si, Cotloura, In-- .
dlan Tea, Household Ammonia. Salvation Oil,
Sweet Gum and Mullein. Personal attention
given to the compounding of Prescriptions. . v' . ,. .

- - - - J. XL HARDIN,
" Droggist and Seedsman, v,

oo25tf New Market. Wilmington, N.C . '

OUR HEATING STOVES IS INCREAS-
ING DAILY. Call and select one before onr

stock U broken. Now Is your time. Prices very
low down. The UNIVERSAL FARMER, the best
Cooking Stove in the market, stands on its own
merits. - jjDrary ana stssa banps cneap at

OOSStf 23 South Front St,

r.1

X
. ... : -
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